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iltstete.d:;lloriettict Made.
riptdritisientof Osirromisitonei to Paregtmy,to

.I,7Atiffit,;tlsW,alistlii'edtfd:oultiels ith.thit Glovers-
C"..'ixcetit;:emdeettlapeoriitiitieetsf, StateandltONary,

/:both of are othineetedwith the
'`:Matter;,..-farirn'eti:ebfieisS froMlyri'slthigfors, With,

Pfespeet of, returning,.within' aday or :two,
41iiirdl.'-lirobahltr:the':"appointMent wilt "ton made

until 0i.41. -'iaturntn''Tticr-ilrstz4egniar"..nerwi,_ despatch ogeeover ' the
oceen and

grand`'
delivered to us:yesterday'
bancinOt, in'Neti-York,in

onorof.tho`working ofthe' Oable-toto take: place.
-Peron or;eight hum

-.. 1:41red people' are expected to be seated 'arming the
'teettrictioard - • • • '
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The steamship thttisulti arrivedet Boston yester•
-day.,L;-.Dermailtrwiltreaoh this otty"thie
The,repaire,,,to the.Barone have,baen ionipieted,
and' itloo.ipooiOd Otio'reill roil from St: Johnsfor

• -•,: • '
isthe next titeeoier for

nlcil•to go 14, this vessel willbe made
tbiseven.

!evthe 21t1f. •
-

- •
_ ...-r4l4tosird of Itirrat-Engineete,' consisting' ofChief
.;,;.•-lisiginertsrWcod;Settrall,:and "oenvene

'netile:ldeVy.-Yardltorr York, on the Ist of Sep-
tmakernext; toltAtepifporperea :of O?rOrolrtiog, ongl-
neorafor IpicaliotiOn the nityx.. • •

bitlifship Cit: the, hetrintmof Pro-
yVisieninnd'elothing of Ike:Navy Department will
• ' •)?4 iiiiido.,24.o23kp*:9i)z.altig month. --The-eandi-

i.9444oi.erir.tkeeti, imit foes tlo'-pTarT",peiorf-
,,-

F;lim-Szti3leto, at
grittiSegliftim-three menthe lewril

", . •
,-kken,;•Oasef•Eleoretarytil. Stato,. arrived -at:- New

.751:646-'-i*Viiii*Te*Yi•oCtliergAri;vieltet.oui
yesterday -
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• - the
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,took
pleas ii!Rottevilletin:Battirprii

;few
,<ltiirki-Avit.h:tvie 'toile* liter rime •fviiiValitornia.

• s Niiit'llani,o4lP);:4laa
M.'-liitni4llit.,ci!„.PoiridaY, erYillielae.,, •

-

• tforiventlon; y!lfterdayi nerek•
ated'Oeorgq R: Bartell;Es.q.; for

4Atafkiiti-ilkkee, :of yellow fever, were re-
porfe *item yestarday;;-- '
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-RifteartAltri,tirs frorkloindoriV,,
are'•. beithiaing,to-'-realittrtha practiCat

advaritagesc-ofr,the:Atlantic Telegraph. A
fromVafentid and'TTrinityßay was

_
isflißitili3itibliyesteilay afternoon,

liospatchedlicini,London,„on the
Isn,nr eveitrit:'

hours,: in a little
time,•whentina'aPparatus is in -efficient -work-

', -,:-,,: **:;cird.,Ap et,,,lie.s 4tiali,:prohatily receive it' in ase3rirtrilintealverf- as *43 'have the
,than it could oth,

4119finOttiic.ii* intelligence,we,pre-
"lfritt4i.iffieekiai to the .4entlot Directors the

ion
—:,::,aitttl4-Tilt.,":46iik,VYiy the line, and ,under the

nesoiritiltherwhole arrangements at the Ama-
atriCf initirish terminishould have been-nein-

iaet3o i iir is endOci. The'Empe*
do'9lßekin heing'attacled
~:barbarians"ailies'of that nie:'~oA9 adkttefolhcba nail"=at

, • • .:xiiiiedlgitill::-*4MissiWiTheitel4rani tells L.
sinf4rthet, e4we'alreadyeknew`on What'terins

s,treati-v=isinely; that-Ambasiadere
•,•

`sPelrini,..and; tiaitjbe‘
:" trade, ofChinasl die--Ctiened to..thef, aong.'
53.4.:•.;',";'7.**44. 1)#4r.-4415.4til."'clvitjaedant!

' e country
ed Stites Moat inity partici-

on the' spot,,, ned may
b relied 'uponto; see" itiiii,4tOttce done to us
kulhat'anctoviri;Otheirespect. : • .•

- s.The•otherr-itenk• of intelligence is a, brief
• exactly• 'weeks

that a the•_; from tßombay .,9.,0n,., , , Indian,rmutinY.4as beiog.ispidly spelled." . We eon-
-

. fear to neme:iietndelity,'On thistpoint,
tudiati mutiny not. to ~be ee:-,:eastly!Petilewit: ',;The'eterillas warfarewhich

the: cirthern.Pitt ;of- hi-moat;
d::hitr apaingte the-,Biltigh'reiti''ltif ;who

:o.k -hi-atilt% by Seppys rand.f.llfa-;;-leimettnis,.whtrhayel'ifknack of: dodging"', out
cities `and fortified

--""

first , intimation . that the red
a long time, we

'ltigi.e4;:liefcii.e", the Initial!' .mutiny will be
--. • _

-Ttyoutryeariaago;,ivben the late Lieutenant,
Cvertand Mail, Which;

Iwould bring.Bombay:within, seven weeks of
aa-a visionary. He'

;five;weeks..In ail9Eher;pear, jf things go
liiimbaY;. Alexandria;

,be‘
-,:•-•..*Iiittn,VextZbOirs::telekraPit'distinee 'from

:•• -:;:',X;iiiide_ti;:-;,W.1401;- .6'Y:that tluse,,wa wit'•-/.l.lWlthitironelhour's telegraphic, commtmica;tioiqrfkiol wonderWhit marvel
'

.
'

-• ,The-AttantlevelegiaPh.,Company.,
• In compthusce 'Witti-thO inquest of a corres-pondent,:infOrmi itsthat the information'i,..4llthe'gratifying to many of our readers, wo•

I..ll.tn,tp.A*..f49,*lng;particulars relative to the
:the/Atlantic „Telegraph flempany;

•and. the,ProPortion. of it supplied from this'
;.•- • ;

of-, the' ConipaitY,'Wiet;P• ititi;',o9o; tan° ditties each of.£.1,000:41.1ter"
theratlure in: 11414the Cable lastyearfit was

•••,7,considered,necesiary,to increase it tetheip*ptOrt-0e this athotiiit_has
tsofloo has still to besul,fiefeemr!i*elte'npthigamount, the greaterwill-be{!Rit;'.of'whichbalance,-expetided' OD'

eemplete
.othises at`,

The"organization cif" the.
place in, 1868. 'Among vnri•..,,0147,Oticeeiicitis,her-O and' in ;England, there£14,000• gruel of per annumi-from the re--active Governments -' Washington, And,

ofsending and receiving
acrogs,thetteean-. ;

'-'iOktathelhreii -hundred,' end fifty 'abates into,which drii*,:eiglity:efgfit aro
hekt.con,thispideOfthe 4tiantio,,aud two hun-

and, Sixii?tivii;helong to•iitoCkiiolders in
•-::t4e,lll:3ille4..,i_ngdent,;;?:„Mr.:CitfugW. Fiera;
"is understood o Pave"". invested in this epocula-

x6o;ok: 0. a; tenth'•

thilitire,,extended" capital . We can rea-
dily imagjne,:theinfoin; how- much" he must

• a' Peenniii7 asas 4pe{isp,p4ll444l:l4r, in the success of great
enterpriscV with • which ; his • name will stand

`') --`

war is

2, ''.lo6l4bllYeliPiAeill!' names,, e fbia-eottotry,
• - hale lieen loutwithout

ttou-:of thereap e4tents ofAbeir, invest-
Ntiyf they? are: August -Bel-

mont;, goter Cibefnir ;

Field f:tra'VidJolui O. Gree4l.;-Arplibtslicip Hughes ; Wilson
JacobLittle; es_

Mortingkr„,LiVingstoie ;

-ff,lifsfi 3:<Egltiolool'ir44)oA';*4g9;Be.:Qo.Selittebard :Ge6bard'
"-',,o.4Vi'fTriviitilet-and B. IT.cp Ankenf ;E.

is algid
shareholder.' ,fr.`•WilliamDow; of Montreal,
lififieentiqapfoiiin, 'Cittlkla' interested in a

'r.3-pecKkra!lty;rgatiney..:..c;-ol -•

'VI-IfikA liintitto94Y6lll34)ll;
yosfarday,.-br nominating

Pli42VißM4Pfdfi::;:NK,-fgrfriAiLA4rP--4,l,:aj:;tojkatkf4j:tatiratio4f!naaytia4agpyltere,.
:',iO4.oc4litfltitiretintijiaiil9r:Shar,Urisi to "say

iMre
' 4l-VIP teli4tii

'-'-Witiso,l47oP;mok!-0 1TP0A-:,**oriels:1/y-4qm

Eb*. .11mx.13.-mato' ors'trew:toikip9lo:Orito triivQl6:nt 1;(1)*e.:
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PeimsYlvoiia Interests.
The magnitude. ofk.the pecuniary interest of

Penusyliania, and AiSitionlarlP Of .rPhiladel:,

phis and its vicinity;-trithc, grbtit _, staples of

coal and iron, and IAthanUfacturing establish-
naints"ot varlet:63'llMb, oak be real-, •.

ized. With the fate of 'the enterprises eon-
nected with these great industrial pursuits the

weal or woe ;or, thousands of our fellow citi-
Ceits is indissolubly connected, and whatever

advatteei their - prosperity or leopards their
IP49,9csykcreptes,deep:joy; or sorrow and de-
spair,inthlt breasts ofmanyMiterpilsing pro--.
praetors hard-toiling operatives!

The production of thelantliraolte coal-fields
of (Mr, State'for 1857,-' amounted to 6,798,089
totis,Which, at themininiiiin price at the mines
of s2•Prir ten;would tie $18,696,078, while its

market value_. exceeded $80,000,000- The
railroad's' 'Mid', canal*, constructed principally
to carry thiscoal to: market, are over 2,800
itiileabi,lete,:ltruitost more than $127,000,-
60.0.-;Ofthis coal; 4,804;280 tons ivere shipped
to Philadelphia:, The prosperity of this in-

:terest depends ;in a.' grout measure upon the
,welfare of. the generalmarinfeeturing interest
ofthe country,particulariy of the iron busi-
ness. - ' -

In 1856, the anthracite iron madenearPhi-

ladelphia dmounted to 169,249tons, valued at

84,569,723—the charcoal iron made in East-

ern Pennsylvania to • 58,160 'tons, valued at
81,754,280, and the total product of anthra-

cite iron, made in Pennsylvania to 806,971

bins, valued at $8,288,217.
~.The greatbasis ofthe'prosperity of our city

-conelsis in her vast ,manufacturing industry,
the annnal production of whieh amounts to
nearly $150,060,000.
It is very, -certain that, the success of the

great interests tbut,closely interwoven with
the.ivell-heing ofOrir.whOle community—with
that of our merchants, our property-owners,
our laboierS , and our 'mechanics, our business
.men kinds, and the farmers in every, di-
rection round and about us—can be seriously
affected by the legislation' of the country.
And it IS a serious questionfOr all, to consider
Whether our repfeSeritation in the National

:and St4e;tegisluty'reS has beeit'Off s chtirtic-
ter, either in point of Intellect or devotion to
our rnaterlarwelfarecommensurate with the
importance of: the. interests at , stake. We
have sent,'sgain aid again; to represent us at
tbe . greet, Court of ' the' nation, where the
Welfare -pi_-thousands .was Very seriously
:,freeted by Congressional action, men who
Wonidicarcely bytreated by any single sen-
sible individual to defend a'crintinal in a sim-
ple ccisOlof assault and battery, Oft° conduct
'utinancislncgotlatiOn in which notmore than
one hundred dollars was involved, Cannot all
parties do something 'to reform an evil which
so seriously affects a whole city and State, in
future? • '

Wit question,whether our Representatives
e-not diiplayed too -little of-that, patriotism

Which ever swim, in the struggle of 'rival in-
terests, to Promote,' the, _Welfare. of ithmediate
conatituenctott, and; when ,a conflict becomes
,necessayy, between ,party behests and local
advancement; disregards„, the former for the
sake of the •laiter: ;Lessons.-have been• re-.
peatdclly Might usby the RePregentatives, of
the East, West; and South, WhiCh we should
notbe `glow-to learn. , •

The DeMooratic Party: Stands' comznitte d
aisinst river and harbor improvements, but
Ibis•:rirey Prevents• a Western Democratic
,Representative from voting appropriations to
remove otitruetion,fromthe them, or to clear
the harinirain Gonatituenta aro in-

,

torested;. nor. doei any party policy with
referee- co tothe public lands prevent him from
..oi3ol4l:l9nati9iis'ilorth`milliogs, ofdollars to
raliroads in progress ,of construction in his
"orrn State. _

- The Democrats of the. South have always
contended. -very ,earnestly for an economical
edlihinistrattou,„of the!GoVernment, but this
did ieit'ilieVerit.theRepreientatiies of South

arolina or Lonislarialtml obtaining appro-
to-build custom housesAtCharieston;alas; which'are 'to cost from$8,000,000 to „ rtheir- Peenhar.,.,inititatylf 10,:att0k04 ,.-Ots.rally to ,10edefenkoa idaysiV**itrair

mit—texts% Kansas policy did not suit them,
they fiercely detiomidedlt. Wheti he hid the
'filibuster Waxaraa 'arrested, they abused him
bitterly. - When 'General 4.toxsort's tariff
policy, became, Chniaxhips; they ct nullified"
against it. he the early data of,the Republic,
when they hoped' tor,suceeis in the manufac-
ture,of cotton, they favored .a high protective
tariff Whett_their- efforts in this direction

.Proved ntisnccessful,they were ferfree trade.
Nor have, the.,RepreseAtttiN,ea of the oppo--

sition halling,from New England' been a whit
mareserripithithiatient-maintiliiing what they,
holitireit.to;helheLinterestzi of their con."
stituent.S. INWlfen the slaveAmde was profits-
tile;ilsrevi England men united with mon of
South °prelims to postpone its Abolition.
Wiii;o' the leading' Eastern interest was of a
commercial character, Mr. WErurrsa made the
meet wonderful speeches in favor of 'free
trade. When her manufactures began to
flourish,' he.was equally 'eloquent in favor of
protection.', When the Eastern States needed
the atisistanee 'of Poimaylvanla, they :were
'clamorous for the tariff of 1842, in all Itspro-
visions. ,When.their railroad interest loomed
tip they were'readi-tind eager,to strike a blow
atPennsylvania coal-andiron. ,

New "York is 'ever on the alert to advance
the welfare of tier great commercial erupo-

.anci indefatigable in„her exertions to
levy tribute upon lhe National Treasury for
her-special advantage. • ,

• ' We do not mention these facts to complain
of them*, bitt to, shaiv linw ready many of the
Representatives of all quarters of the Union
are to ignore all considerationsantagonistic to
the immediate' Interests of 'their own Conon--
tuents, and, each eesaion•of Congress' Bins--
trates the 'ability-, courage; and, perseverance
they display, in promoting the local ends
they, Are ever, striving to Attain. Pennsyl-vania has been eminently, national and con-
servative on ,many, occasions, and,has won de-
served , credit for being 'So, but she has not
guarded hee.own. ifitereati, as' Carefully as she
might have-di:Ate heretotore,and-as we trust
shewill hereafter.

The predUcts of the manufacttiring in-
dustry of Philadelphia and its: immediate vi-
cinity are ofgreater value than the whole cot-
".top'crop of, the united ,Stated: Yet, In na-tional legislatioir which 'might be supposedTiiiiffedith'epilner:"intereSt,. 'Scarcely a whis-per would he heard-froze those wbo generally
represent us, while if anything affecting the
cotton crop were' under discussion the whole
natiotiiveuld speedily ring with the eloquence
'of the statesmerrnf the South.

(377 A great public meeting of the friends
ofHon. JOHN T. NIXON, ofthe First.distriet,
New Jersey, will be held at Salem, on Thurs-
day, the 2d of September next.• Many prepa-
-ratioriti are made for this demonstration. TheHon. W. L. DAYTON and Hon. JOSEPH F.
RANDOLPH are expected" to speak, and Hon.
Hymn* WINTER Davis, of Maryland, will pro-
bablybe present: .

1:127! The Chicago Times publiehea the fol.
lowing despatch of Mr. FIELD to Hon. STE-
PP A, .DotroLAs, who lent his aid in the
Senate to the success of the Atlantic Tele-
graph ehterprlao : , _ ,

- - Nair Yontr,,Aegnst 19.
.ffon.,S. 11.D0t141:AR: Haying just returned to

;the. United, Stelae, 1 desire, in behalf of the At.
!andel ,Telegraph. Company, to- render fou my
heartfelt thanke for your aid and areletanee in the
great work, happily accomplished, of uniting the
eentirkenta af.Earepe, andAmerica.

Arrival of the ArieL
„The steamship Ariel, of the VanderbiltEuropean

line, arched at New York yesterday, from Bremen,
!lave, and Southampton; which latter port she
left on'llio ltth licit:. 'She brings 304 passengers.
The Ariel hail experienced a succession, ofwesterly
winds the entire passage.; .. Oa the 2lst inst., atSoiree P.:,B1;; she, passed Benkitace siithin six Miles,
but saw nä news yacht.. •Reiadvieii mere antloi•paled lip the Angie:Saxon' and Oarida. •

The Ingersoll (Canada) Chronicle informs• •-• • • ..,

us that-the renorable2 patriot, Robert FlamingGrairlay, Zig:, knowri,in thi provision on
ecoonnt'44 „bapishrifen 1828, and who re-turned-to countrythcountrya: short time sines., was mar-

' tied en-Tuosday - last. •-•The` bridegroom is in hiseighty drat' year, 'and..iike'bride, in' her !vent),
..1!; . - -

DiT4l4lll);—The six &Alicia train on the
oeAdelalpl4 dlio,boYllohAUt ,deteined for ea honeatuktaltilf,behAuttitt4al Unit, yeiterfiaiinornllig, ln
come queneWOrs'lleitry fog the'bit. ThO'boat wee
forcedio_ go: yeti slowly, and finally to lay upbelow
.3414119thi00rlfor some time.
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The Crops ofthe Piesel4. Year. ,
The New York„.Courier and Enquirer, in a

recent article, estimated the agricultural pro-
ducts of the United States fcir this year, by
adding the average annual Increase to the
•Patent Office returns ,of 180, (the figures

le each case showing millions,) to bo as fol-
lows : •

• • .
•----•-------; ....' ---,-----.

...I"raduction. _Value. Priduetion. Value.
Corn- • 800 $360 700 2425
Wheat - 166 217 108 218
Rye 14 14 16 16
Oatt3 170 - 61 200 110
Potation - 110 .. 41 -' ',RIO '• 80
Beane and Peas.. 9 19 , 10 60
Rice 60 '' 'lO '6O 12
Sugar lbe ', 650 88 700 •• 42
Tobacco 190 19 • 200 25

Cotton 1700 138 IEOO 140
Ray, tone.. ... ... 18 160 . 25 250

Otherproducts... '— • 243 250

$1,355 $153
The production of wheat is estimated to.be

as follows

New York
PennSylvania....
Virktnin
Kentucky ••••
Ohio
Indliumt
111h:tole.
Other States...:.

--------------

1858 ' Bushels. 1859Bushels
—,

....22,001,000 20,C00.000
—.20.000.000 20,000,000
....20,000,000 18.500,000
...10,000,0 ,0 8 800.000
....25.000,000 22 000.000
....15,000,000 18 000,000
....18,000 000 14,500,000
.....60,000,000 42 000.000

160,000,000 166,600,000
These ciqculations, however, are considered

by some of our exchanges entirely. too high
for their rispective localities. The year has
by no means been one of unmixed prosperity
to the American•farmers. The freshets, the
rust, theweevil,andthe generalunfavorableness
ofthe season, have operated disastrously upon
wheat. Spring wheat has been almost an en-
tire failure. Pennsylvania seems to have
been more fortunate with her crop than al-

most any other State. In nearly the whole
Northwest, and in Virginia and North Caro-
lina, the crop is said to fall far below the yield
per acre last year; but throughout the whole
countty the number of acres sown la much
greater. The Prairie Farmer estimates that
Illinois will not export more than 0,000,000
bushels ofthe crop of the present year; lowa
less than I,ooo,ooo—perhaps less than 600,000
bushels; Wisconsin not more than three-fifths
as much as of the crop of 1857 ; and that In-
diana will export in about the same proportion
as Wisconsin.

In the oat crop there has been a very great
falling Mr tltonl last year. In some States It
has been almost entirely ruined by the rust,
a disease never before known to attack oats.

It is supposed the coin crop will be at leas
a light average.

The grain trade of Chicago, however, has
been unusually active. We notice by the
Chicago Times of August24, that the receipts
tip to that time, during the present season,
bad been 270,112 barrels Flour, 6,248,973
bushels Wheat, 6,248,698 bushels Corn, and
1,782,040bushels of Oats, a total of 14,570,-
271 bushels of grain. The receipts up to a
corresponding period last year were 156,000
barrels Flour, 3,000,000 bushels Wheat, 5,-
900,000 bushels Corn, and 683,000 bushels
Oats, makinga total of 10,813,000 bushels of
grain, and showing an increase in the receipts
of this year over those of last year of 4,267,-
271 bushels. The shipments at this time last
year amounted to 7,915;000 bushels, while 13,-
162,024 have been forwarded this season.

The cetton crop in several quarters does not
appear to be aspromising now as at an earlier
period of the season. A correspondent of
the Chsrleston'Courier writes as follows ;

" Commune GA., August 21.—The crop pros.
peel has changed in all of this section within the
last ten days. I nowbear much complaint ofrust
and boll worm, both of which are said to be doing
ranch injury.- A gentleman of high standing,
whose word no one who knows - him can doubt,
tells a Worm' story that lays all ' Fish and
Snake' stories in the -shade. Ile says that from
110 acres of cotton be had picked, in two days,
130,000 boll worms! He did not count every worm,
but counted those taken from a certain number of
rows, and made the ceramist° in favor of the
worms Bad be taken therows most against them,
the would stand 180,000 worms.

"Ills hands averaged ono thousand worms a day.
fie expeeted -twelve hundred pounds of cotton per
acre from this Held ! Now ho doubts getting six
hundredpounds per sore.:_ If he is so badly used,
others must be considerbly damaged. I look
upon the boll worm as tho greatest enemy of the
crop, and if these are becoming general, look out
for howls from the prairies and the,riobbott ma of,tho-Nolik ,,-i The four f. the

_'as° Pop. - pa talon,
Of Georgia'will doubtlessbe a good - one:,
for largo reoeipt4 at Savannah and Charleston."
- • As to the crops abroad,' it hasbeen well as-.
certalned that the wheat crop of France is
equal to that ofa good ordinary year, and it
Is supposed that it will be unnecessary for her
to make any Importations for herconsumption.
The prospects in Ireland, as a general thing,
indicate good crops. In England a fair aver-
age crop seems to-be expected. Insome im-
portant grain-growing portions of the conti-
nent there' is supposed to bo a considerably
diminished bulk of grain.

-The wholecrop ofthe agricultural world ap-
Pears to be a moderate'one, not rising to anun-
usually tine yield• anywhere, and falling con-
siderably below it In many places ; but at the
same time there is no large region where
the crops aro absolutely ofa very bad charac-
ter.

Educational Establishments.
Philadelphia is celebrated for the number

and the excellence of her private schools.
The success of these establishments Isproved
by the fact that many have been maintained
for years; and that the number of their pupils
and patrons le constantly increasing. The
summer vacation is nearly over, and great
preparations are making for the fall and win-
ter sessions. Amongothers we notice that—

The Boarding and Day School (1929 Chest-
nut street) of Mrs. BARTON, the widow of the
lamented and distinguished GEORGE W. BAR-
TON, deceased, will open on Monday, the fith
of September. This school is an established
favorite in Philadelphia, and is managed with
great skill and ability.

B. KENDALL'S Classical and English School,
1280 Locust street, will re-open September
Bth.

The Friends' Academy for Boys, Eleventh
•street, below Arch, will open on the 30th.

FAMES'S Classical Institute;Dean street, be-
low Locust; August 30.

McGuma's Central Institute, Monday, Sep.timber 0, Tenth and Spring Garden streets.Mrs. McGurns's School for young ladies,
1080 Spring Garden street, September G.

W. G. E. AONEW'I3 Institute for young la-dies; 1711 Vino street, will open its twenty-
ninth session on Monday, the 6th.

• Rittenhouse Academy for boys, N. E. cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Chestnut greets, will
commence its eighth session on Wednesday,
September 1, 1858.

Mr. P. STEWART'S-Institute) of West Point
and College of Mathematics, now open, No.
108 Fourth street, below Chestnut.

Young Ladies' Institute, southwest corner
Arch and Tenth, HARRIET Bow principal,
opens September 1.

Rdgehill Sohool, Princeton, Now Jersey,
for boys, now open. Address Rev. JAMES I.
HELM, or Rev. JAMES P. HuouES, principal.

The Misses AERTSEN'S school for young la-dies will reopen at their residence, German-
town, Monday, September Bth.

Boarding and day school of Misses CASEY
and Mrs. REED; for young ladies, 1708 Wal-
nut etkeet, will reopen en Wednesday, Bth of
September.

F.DUNLEVYLoNa's Spring Garden Academy,
•northeast corner Eighth and Buttonwood, day
and night session, begins September 6th.

J. J. REED'S Institute for young Indies,
1523 Walnut street, reopens on the first Mon-
day of September. We know Mr. REED as
an accomplished scholar and gentleman.

The Germantown Academy, J. U. WlTH-
nunow, Principal,, will reopen on the 6th of
September. •

The Scientific and Classical Institute, Chest-
nut and Twelfth streets, J. ERNIE., Principal,
will reopen on Monday, September 6. ,

The Penn Institute, R. STHWART, Princi-
pal; will reopen on the 6th or September.

CHARLES SHORT'S English and- ClassicalSchool, Chestnut street, above Twelfth, re-
opens on Monday, the 13th of September.

Dery & Co.'s Mercantile College; for the
tuition of Book-keeping and business writing,
southeast corner of ' Eighth and Chestnut
streets. •

„
, •

• CRITTENDEN'S Philadelphia Commercial Ool-
loge, noitheastcorner of Chestnut and .s3venth
streets. This flourishing establishment is in
ilukfull tide of suineessful experiment.

BAYANT'SC STI4TTON'O_Chain of National
Mercantile Oblieges, southeast. corner :of
Seventh and Chestnut streets, now open.

For tlirther partictdarsof all these institu-
tions, see the advertising columns of Tux
Panes.'

John_A, Bingham has been nominated by
the Republicans for Congress,; in the. twentritrstdietriotof Ohio, comprising the counties of flatt-en, Columbia, Harrison,and Harrell.

'lmperial-Oratory.
The speech of /11..aiOntorr" 'lll,,on board

the Bislogne at Cherbourg, in tito presence of

Queen *monis,- is-tooqmpOrtant to be oritit.,
ted in ajournal of politica' and general intelli•
geneet-,:-1148 not the. interest of France to
quarrel with England, and' it is impossible
that the expreision of amity so publicly made
by NAPOLEON can be a " cheat, a mockery,
and a delusion." The Emperor, in proposing
thehealth ofhis guest, said:

" Idrink to the hotsithof the Queen of England,
to that of the Prince who shares her throne, and
to that of the royal family. -In proposing this
toast in their presence, on board the French adml.
ral's vessel, in the port of Cherbourg, I am happy
.to show the feeling. which I entertain towards
them. Indeed, fame speak for themeolves, rand
prove that the hostile passions 'exalted by same
unfortunate incidents have not, in any way,
chanced either the friendship between the two
crowns, or the desire Of the people to remain in
peace. I have, therefore, the strongest hope that,
of any attempt should be made to revive the ran-
core and passions of a bygone age, the attempt
wou'd be as completely crushed by the good sense
of the two peoples as the waves are now broken by
that breakwater which• at this moment protects
the fleets of the two empires."

Prince ALBERT, at the request of his wife,
made the following reply :

"Sire: The Queen desires mo to assure your Ma.
jet:ly that she deeply feels the new proof of your
friendship which youhave given her by the toast
youhave just proposed, and bypronouncing words
which she will never forget. Your Majesty is well
aware ofher friendly sentiments towards yourself
and the Empress, and I need not remind you of
them. You also that a good understanding
between the two countries is the constant objeot of
her desires, as it is of your own. The Queen is,-
thereforedoubly happy at the opportunity whieltpresentsitself, by her presence hero on this cOOO-
- to join with you, she, in endeavoring to

'strengthen ee muoh as possible, thebonde of union
between the two nations. Thisfriendship rests on
thebasis of their mutual prosperity, and thebless-
ing of 'leaven will not fail to attend it. The
Queen proposes the health of the Emperor and Em.
press."

Two days later, after the English vlalters
had returned home, the Emperor witnessed
the inauguration of the statue -of NAPOLEON I,
and expressed himself In the following words;
"It seems, be said, to be a part of my destiny

to aecomplish, by pence the great designs of tho
Emperor conceived bY him during war. Re prin-
ciples obtain their triumph at the present day by
theforce of reason. It is thus, for Inatome, that
the question of the freedom of the seas has in our
time boon solved. Posterity, indeed, will always
be found to realize the ideas of a great man. But,
whilst we refer thoso great results to the design of
Napoleon I, we must also do justioo to the efforts
which bad boon made by preceding Governments.
not only by that of Louts XVI, but as far back at
Louis XIV. The present Government, relying on
the support of the will of the great masses of the
nation, does not wage war except when it is forced
to defend the national honor-and the groat inter-
eels of the people. Jet us continue In this courts
without distraction ; let us contlnue to dovolop in
peace the resources of our country; let us invite
foreigners to visit us as friends, and not as rivals;
and let ue show that Franco is a nation's which
confidence and unity reign, and that maintaining
such internal Union as resists all the passionato im-
pulses of the day, she abides mistress of herself,
obedient only to the dictates of honor and rea-
son."

There can im no doubt that this policy of
Peace is the beat that prance could adopt.
It is better to-'develop and augment the re-
sources of a nation by the gentle .arts of
peace and civilization than to waste treasure,
blood, and honor in ware undertaken merely
for the acquisition of territory, or in revenge
for imagined wrongs or old grudges. NAPO-
LEON'S great difficulty, it is apparent, will be
to restrain his immense army, whoare wearied
of inaction and desirous of realizing the tra,
'Miens of the first Empire, when every drum-
mer-boy indulged in the gratifying belief that
there might be a Marshal's baton in the bot-
tom of his little knapsack,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from "OccasionaLt,

(Correspondence of The Prom]
WASULNOTON, August 26, 1853

When Gen. Cass, the Secretary of State, shall
return, it is the intention to take up the diplo-
matic and consular appointments which remain
unchanged. Any number ofaspiiants have taken
the field for these places. Pennsylvania has had
her share, and more than her share. Among the
minions that will certainly be changed, that of
France stands (fret and for this the names—of Mr.
Dix of New York, , Mr...Ward of Geirgia, Mr.
,Roverdy Johnsen ,of Marylend,`Mr,. Slidell of
Louisiana, are,mentithted, ; Mr. Mason,: who is
the inearnbent; is. preparedto return home Ilia
'Peach attbe.la ' ilintinAryluesr.
nen w' . as been , charged to him. - Poe all
this, It is evident that his resignation will be ex-
pected and, accepted. The position of American
Minister at Paris is an important one. Great in-
terest 14 felt in it. by American residents in that
city, and icy pone mere than Mr. E. Corbin;
the millionaire, now on a visit to the United
States, it le said, with a view to securing the right
kind of representative near Louis Napoleon.
Paris will be the centre of great events in the
years that are reserved to the Emperor. It is
about the centre of attraction. To Paris the
various American travellers resort, and there the
diplomats of ail nations congregate. Any num-
ber of schemes, , politioal and pecuniary, are
hatched in this gay 'capital, and he who hos
the entree to the' imperial circle can wield a
vast influence In behalf of his country and his
friends. The Areal American capitalist is
always anxious to stand viol' with the American
Minister.

Among the ez•offioiale now on the wing in Eta-
rope aro Mr. Hawthorne, late consul to Liverpool;
lion. Mr. Seymour, late minialor at St. Poterz-
burg ; Hon It. Dale Owen, lota inhibitor at .1ivies.
Those and other gentlemen are now travelling with
ex-PresidentPiano, who is making an unostenta-
tious tour of the Continent, and, ofcourse, making
friends wherever he goes

The Spanish mission is st- very important one,
and al the incumbent, Mr. Dodge, has signifiedhis
willingness to return, a new appointment may be
expected. The resident ministerablps at Turin
and Vienna remain tobe filled. Certain valuable
consulates are in abeyance. It is certain, how-
ever, that some of these tempting places will be
reserved for such of the patriots as may be de.
footed in the coming elections. It will not do to
leave the wounded Lecomptonitos to die on the
field. They must be invalided at the public ex.
pence, no matter who complains. Should Mr.
Phillips go by the board, ho must be taken care
of, oven if somebody is displaced from the,Penn-
sylvania list.

I hear nothing said against Mr. Dallas. His
efficieneyon the right-ofeearch question gave him
a new hold upon the confidence of the country.
By-the-way, Mr. Dallas is just now an object of
peculiar interest in certain high quarters. London
is a very cosy eyrie from which to survey the 4e1.1
of the American future ; and who knows that we.
may not have another President roady-made for
ns in 1860, thus saving much trouble to the
Charleston National Convention which is to meet
in the same year? There have been many 0',h1431-
deuces in the oases respectively of the President
and his fellow•oitinen, Mr. Dallas; and the list
may not yet be exhausted.

The manly and defiant course of the National
Democracy of the First Congressional district, in
your State, in refusing to bo bound by the official
decree of the Navy Yard and Custom House, ex-
cites much interest horn. Colonel Florence is an
agreeable gentleman, and has many friends; but
the idea that he, or any other man, should be
'forded upon tho people by a set of °Mae-holders—-
and this, too, in endorsement of his votes against
Democratic prinoiples—ie more than any people
will submit to. , The revolt was natural, and nit
at all unexpected. Let the advooatos Of popular
sovereignty stand firm! OCCASIONAL

Later .from Mexico.
[From the New Orionis Picayune of the 22d ]

Ily the arrival of the steamer Rod Fox, Captain
Oliphant, from Tampico yesterday, we have intel-
ligence thence to the 11th inst.

The pimpers comprise but very little news. Prom
a long article in La Union, of the 11th inst., it is
manifest that the Constitutionalists are surround •
ing it, preventing all intercourse with the interior,
and menacing an early attack on it. They aro
also stated in the same article to have made over-
tures to some of the officers of the garrison to come
over from time fallen Zuloaguista oauso. Ofcourse
La Union speaks of them, and represents thoir
notions in the most depreciatory and contemptuous
manner; but through all this, a conviction that
they will accomplish their object is distinctly
shadowed.

The same paper has a paragraph to the effect
that a person who bad a few days previously ar-rived at Tampico from San Luis Potosi broughtthe announcement that General Miramon, with
Live thousand men, bad approaohed within five
leagues.of that city, after having routed Aram-
berruat Guanajuato, whence he bad retreated toSan Luis. _

Tampico is, from the testimony of La &him
itself, not About internal diseeisions. In itsissue of the 7th inst., that paper alludes at con-
siderable length to philippic's against General Mo-reno, his secretary, other, officers, and •sorne mer-chants; amusing them of sinister and treacherousdesigns, and of mismanagement and malversation,
which had been placarded about the streets.They are denounced as calumnious. but they
nevertheless indicate hostility: From ono para-
graph in, the course of this article, we gather that
the °Meer in command at Tuxpam, when it wascaptured by the Oonatitutionalists, is to be tried.

The manepaper reports that a body of Genet-
tutionalists had been. defeated by the Negretebrigade, consisting of 600 men at Teeeluta, nearPapantla and that the.Fuerttis section, also 800
strong, atRepine!, eight leagues from, Papantla,wee considered to be acting in concet with the '
Negrete brigade, enview ofan attack on Alatriste
at Papantla, which La Union thought it proba-ble they had already successfullymade.

The same paper represents the situation of the
Constitutionalists at Tuxpam as extremely preca-rious. The desertions are olutraoterised as!‘mon-trona," and by way of example, it is stated. that
twenty-fireTemanaoheros set on,gaard at the fail
deserted in one night, taking their arms and am-
munition with them,

THE LATEST 'NEWS
int •TELEGRAPH.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
FIRST: '',DEiPATcH -LONtiON.

RIOST IMPORTANT NEWS.

Treaty of Peace Concluded between
• zChina, France, and England.

THE -INDIAN ,MUTINY BEING . RA-
PIDLY QUELLED

Engineer ,Bright's Report on the
, Atlantio Telegraph.

TIIE STEAMER ASIA TO BAIL ON SATURDAY

Dates from Bombay to the 19th July.

LoNDON, via Yalentia, Ireland, August 25—Ilrening.
—By the OverlandMall, lat-r advlces from Ohlaa have
been received, announcing that a treat" of peace has
been concluded with China, by which Franco and
England are to be Indemnified for the expenses of the
weir,

Bombay dates to the 19th of July have also boon re
calved.

The Indian mutiny wan being rapidly quelled.
The-London mere of yesterday contain a long and

Intereating report on the Atlantic telegraph, by Mr.
Bright, the engineer of the company.

The steamer Axle te to nail on Haturday for Melilla
and Boston, instead of the Europe.

The steamer North America, withthe Canadian
,Anialso leave Liverpool on Saturday, and the Mesmer
Pattonwill leave Southampton on the game day for
New York.

The Telegraph Banquet
New Yona, dug 26,—The committee of arrange•

meats for the oeehrati an of the auccess of theAt'antic
Telegraph Cable have deeded to hare a grand banquet
at the Metropolitan Hetet, the proprietors of which
are making arrangements for the accommodation of
Berea or eight hundred persons in theirdining saloon.

Cable Celebrations
0001 T PARR, UTON,MOSS., Aug.. 26 —A grand cola

bratlou In boner of the oneeeeri of the Atlantl 3 Tele
graph took place hero this evening. The town was II
himlnsted.

Cyrus W. Field a,rived at 2 o'clock. David Leavitt
presided; the lion. Increase Sumner made the presen-
tation speech, and the Eon. E 0. Perrin &livered an
oration Deputations were present from all the neigh-
boy log towns

Thecelebration at Stockbridge has been postponed till
Friday.

The Southern Mail—Later from Mexico
Wsstr•nov),, Ans. 20 —By the Southern mail, No •

Orleans dates of Baturchy afternoon have been re.
caved.

Advice's from Montereyannounce the departure of
Wilaurri with the second divMon of the army of the
North for the city of Mexico.

The forte. of the district of Tamaulipas were con-
centrating with the view of capturing Tamp,co.

General Mitamon bad trrt Guadalajara on the 18th
of July, with 9.000 men. in the direction of Lagoa
either to march on San Luis or to take another route
for the city of Mexico,

There has been a proposillm to unite theforces of
the Constitutionalists before marching upon the capi-
tal.

Examining Board of Naval Engineers.
WAsittliGTO.t, Aug. 20.—A Board of Naval Engineers

consisMg of Uhler Engineers Wood, Sewell, and King.
wPI CQIXIMWOat the New York Navy Yard on the fleet
of ,ptember, e examination (AU. B. Naval Engi-
neers for promotion

Army Movements--Later from Santa Fe
Pr Loots, Aug. 28 —Pori Laramto dafos to the 7th

instant Mete that Colonel Monroe hoe assumed the
command of the district of the Platte, and now hasthree companion ofthe 4th Artillery stationed at that
po3t Two more pom,anies of the ume re, Iment and
one company of the Second Dragoons will be stationed
here this winter.

The SantaFe correspondence of the Itepublecan ea,
that the reason the t avajoe Indians refuse to surrenderthe murd. terof Major Brooke's negro is because Major
Brooke positively refused to indemnify hem for some 40
horses killed by the troops,'about toomonths since, for
trespassing on the grazing grounds of Fort Defiance.

Major Gatlin with one company of the Seventh In-
?Wary, left Fort Laramie fir Utah on the 7th. Capt
Hancock, and the other officers who went out with
Gen. Harney. passed Fort Laramie on their way further
west

Major Brooks has given the Indiansuntil the 12th
instant to bring tho murderer.

Ohio Politics.
CLRVELLND, Aug 26.—Juba 'Tutelars was nominated

Yentetttoy for Convent by the Republicans of the XX
district, vice lion. Joebun R. Giddings.

Ohio and .Mississippi Railroad.
Cio°Mom, Aug. `..6 —The committee appointed to

investigate the off.ire of the Ohio and bl ,asiesippi Rail-
road Company report that the contraotore did not per-
form their contract.% nor do they Mend doing so.

The Europa for Liverpool.
BT.JOIMB, W. V., An 26 —The repaire of she deem-

phip Europa are nearly completed, cud she will sail 0-
morrow evening

IDeePatches left at the American Telegraph office
before noon to.by can be forwarded to Europe by her.]

Wheat ban &alined 201 Whlskey 22 NovJejune dull
?dm Pock $l6

TOR NIAGARA'S TARS ON A BENDER.—Up-wards of two hundredof the sailors and marines of
the frigate Niagara assembled last evening inFrsnklin Square, formed in procession, and pre-ceded by the band of tho North Carolina,mantled
to the Cooper Institute. They carried with them
an accurate model of the Niagara, made by one of
her crew, which was gaily'deeked with flogs, ex-actly as was the noble ship itrepresents whop she
last entered ourharbor On arriving at the Coo-per Institute the tare were saluted with a die-
chnrgo of fireworks and the hearty cheers of themultitude

Professor Webster, of theNow York Free Acade-
my, presided, and introduced Rev. Mr. Jones, ofthe Seamen's church, who made a speech full of
nautical allusions, which greatly pleased his au-
dience. Then some songs were sung, and Mr.Joseph Heal° made a speech. ip phial' be compli•wonted the sailors and glorified the Gable. Ac
going to show that the nations, were already be-
ginning to mingle, he instanced the reeent mar-

, Tinge of the daughter of Secretary Casa to a (fee-
-1 man baron, which " brought down the house."

"Cyrus W Field wag the next speaker. Do was
evidently a great favorite of the Hailers, who, it is
said, n -el to call him on board ship "tho sinterof charity." They cheered hint extravagantlywhen be rose. Go made only a short speech, con-
sisting of reminiteencee of tho laying and landing
of the cable, and the gallantry and faithfitiness of
the crow on those occasions ; and road despataltes
from Mr. Gurney, dated In Ireland yesterday
morning, and from Peter Cooper, atLong Branch.

M we singing and more cheers were followed by
the ,ntranee ofCaptain Hudson, who was greetedwith the warmest enthusiasm, and made soma ap-
propriate remarks. Rev. Matthew Hale Smith
made eomo remarks, but his untimely allusions to
the bloody scenes of the Revolution were not well
received. The procession than marched to the
Palace Garden, in Sixth avenue, where a bounti-
ful entertainment bad been provided for them by
Mr Field, with champagne ad libitum providedby JohnMurphy, ofWater street

The sailors enjoyed the repast and pyrotechnic
accompaniments with prodigious seat, end those
were followed by more speeches from Mr. Field,
Hon. George Taylor, of Brooklyn, and Richard
Leighton, one of their own number, familiarly
called "Dick." Dick's speech wag full of life and
fan and created a groat sensation. About mid-
night the companymarched to the Metropolitan
to serenade Secretary Tommy; but failing to getthe old gentleman up, they cheered lustily,
marched down town and. disbanded.—N. Y. Eve-
-171.71e, POI!.

SINGULAR DISAPPEARANCE OP A. BRIDE-
GROOM—Mt TURNS UP AND GETS MARRIED.—OD
Tuesday afternoon, a young man, named Peter
Luyster, who was on the eve of being married,
disappeared from his home under very peculiar
circumstances Mr. ',oyster has fur tome years
pastpaid addresses to a young lady residing in
Oxford street. and latterly they wore engaged to
be married The time fixed for the marriage was
Tuesday evening, at the residence of the bride's
father. Rev. Dr. Kennedy of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, who was to perform the ceremony,
was in readiness at the appointed hour, but Mr,
Luyster did not make his appearance. The
guests waited till ono o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing, but up to that time nothing had been heard
or seen of him.

The singular circumstances of the case created
at the time intones excitement in the neighbor-
hoed ; a number of persons wore of the opinion
that he bud been foully dealt with, and several of
his friends went in search of him, but could learn
nothing. However, onWednesday afternoon, the
announcement that Mr. Luyeter bad turned up
pat an end to all excitement. According to the
statements of his friends, ho was found sitting on
the door-stepo of a house in Roosevelt street, near
the ferry, with a. lightsummer suit; instead of the
black ono he had on previous to hie disappear-
ance. .11is own clothes wore nowhere to be found.
A portmanteau, which ho had with him,• was
missing, as was a breast-pin, two gold watches,
and four hundred dollars in bank bills, rte.

On being taken Louie, Mr.Luyster's feet wore
so badly blistered, that on taking off his etookings
the skin came along with them. From all ap-
pearanees, be must have walked a ooneiderable
distance, and not known it, for he is uneonsolous
of scarcely anything that occurred previous to his
leaving home Jibs back was considerably
bruised, by what means he does not know. Mr.
Duster was married yesterday evening at the re-
sidence of the bride's father ; in the presence of
the some company who bad assembled on Tues-
day evening, and by the same minister, the Rev.
Dr Kennedy.—N. Y. Evening Post. •

A QUEER SWINDLE.—TWO anon wore ar-
rested in Crawfordsville, Indiana, on the 20th for
a novel swindling operation. They purchased
grooories, dryrods, hardware, &c., and paid in
bills upon the Western Exchange Bank' of In-
dianapolis. When ignorance of the money WM ex-
pressed, they produced Paddock's Bank Nate
Mirror, and pointed to the quotation of the
bank—" ono and three-quarters per cent. die-
count " Suspicion wasfinally aroused, they were
arrested, and $BOO of the moneyfound on one of
them. A suspicious circumstance is connected with
the bills, which are dated on the 14th tnet., and
the Bank Note _Mirror on the 15th. These num-
bers of the Mirror of that date, distributed to
subscribers in Crawfordsvilleand adjacent oounty,
merely name the bank, but say 'nothing of its
value, while the copies found on the men quote the
bills no above stated. When one of them was asked
by the prosecuting attorney, whetherho hadknown
any instance where money had been quoted at par-
ticular-rates by a bank-note detector, and the
same paid for; he declined to answer; when asked
whether he thought such an arrangement could be
made, be replied he thought It could. The men
were held In$l,OOO,

ho_
officersare at work inves-

tigating the matter. Mr Paddock must olear this
up, or his Detector will goby the board.

A WRONG tannes.—A physician going down
State street with a friend of his, said to him,"'Let
us avoid that pretty little woman you see there on
the left; she knows MO, and oasts on me looks of
indignation. I attended her husband---"

Ah ! I understand ; 'you had the misfortune to
despatoh him."

"‘ Oa thooontrary," replied thedootor, saved
him ."—Schenectady Re: Prior,

On the ceneinsion of the first ballot, the name of
Mr. Francis P. Magee, of - the Sixteenth ward, wee
withdrawn from the lilt of candidate'.

On the third .bailot, Means. GeorgeEsherandEdwinWataon,the loweat in vote on the first ballot were
dropped. Mews. Marisa Stuart of the Seventh ward,
and John S. Murphy of the Ninth Ward received no
votes on the second ballot and were therefore with.
drawn from the contain.

On the fourth ballot, Mr. lames G. Gibson of the
Twenty-second ward, lowest In Tote on the preceding
ballot. was dropped. .

On the fifth ballot, Mr. George Oottman, lowest in
vote on the fourth ballot, was dropped.

On th sixth ballot, Mr. Jaraee Ff.Kelly, of theeighth
Wald. the lowest on the fifth vote, waa dropped (ran the
listof olndldatee.

On theseventh ballot, beams. Joseph Lippincott, of
the Fourteenth ward, George Moore of the Fourth
ward, and Caleb 8 Wright, of the Fifth ward, each
havingjourteenvotes, being the lowest polled on the
preceding ballot. were dropped.

At thispoint there wee considerable confusion, re-
sultingfrom the sealotienese of the friends of the re-
mining candidateein electioneering for their friends
and the "outside delegates ,'crowding the lobby, shout-
ing for "Rwins,” "Lyle," "Mcilibbln,” ko., /ho.,
no a guide for thedelegates Inside

Mo•lona to have a committee of fifteen appointed to
clear the. entrance to the Convention, to summon a
force of police for the samepurpose, to take arecess,
La., Ike., were made, but not entertained. The presi-
dent, duringthe scene of confusion, Invain endeavor-
ed to maintain order. The sound of his gavel was lost
in the cries of the crowd outside and the voices of dele-
gates offeringeurgestlone, making matinee, fie. -

On the eighth ballot, Mr. Robert Allen, of the
Twenty-third ward, lowest on the 7th ballot, was
dropped.

On the ninth ballot, Mr. Thomas M. Onllough, of
the Twenty-fourthward. being the lowest on thenext1 preceding ballot, was dropped.

On the tenth ballot, Mr. Jeremiah Aferfibbin, who
was the lowest on the ninth vote, was dropped.

On theeleVenth ballot, Mr. Peter Matson, whore-
Milted the lowest vote on the tenth call of the roll,
wee dropped.

On the twelfthballot, Otipt. Peter Lyle, of theilotir-
teenth ward, lowept on the eleventh ballot, was
dropped, and the 01C.anteet remained between Motors.
Correll and Ewing'

Thevote of the President of the Convention on the
12th ballot made the-result a tie, Mr. Ewing having a
melority of one before hie vote was polled.

Previous toproceeding to the twelfth ball:t.freat con-
qf Mire-Derrend Ewingwler ThePresidentrapped strennouify- oya.BB:

gates could nett,. iodated to emote eleOhoneering Thepressure without the Convention was KO great, that de.
lerzetes, fearing "to leave the room, though desirous ofseeing their friend, outside, were obliged either hi.0 dodgem or go "at random." ,

During the thirteenth ballot, which,as exhibited Inthe table, remitted In a choice, the President was un-able to keep the delegates in their sesta. The friendsof Mr.Semen werepa.ticularly conspicuous in urginghis claims, Messrs. L. 0. Cassidy, a delegate from theFifth ward, end Alderman Wm." McMullen of theFourth ward being specially prominent in behalf ofMr. BerrelPs nomination.
Mr. Geo. Magee, whowas not present, or did not 're-spond when 'his name was called on the 12th ballot,

and Mr. J. P. Riley, who east his vote for - RobertEwing on that ballot, both voted for Mr. Geo. R. Der-rell on the 18th cell of the roll. •

Geo. R. Merrell havingreceived the highest vote Onthat (the 18th)ballot, pea dpplared nominated for theOhm of Sheriff.
Upon motion made. his election was made unanimous,the friends of Mratobert Ewing. his opponent, gene-rally-refrainingfrom voting upon the motion.This result being ascertained, a motion wee made toIntroduce thenominee to the Convention, which beingadopted, Messrs. Wm. M. Randall (ope of the spore-tariee) and Alderman Wm McMullen were appointedby the President upon that committee. -
George R. Bartell, Elm, the nominee for 'Sheriff,being then introduced by the committee named, said:That, Under the circumstances, no speech could beexpeeted from him. Be bad been preps; ed during theentire content alike either for a victory or a defeat.Be had maintained his coolness all day, and was per-fectly cool now. Ile would Bay to those who had sup-ported him during the contest that he was semlble ofthe obligations under which they had placed him. Inthe trial to occur in October he hoped to bear :thestandard of the party with success to all of its nowt.nese. TheConvention would excuse him if heappear-ed unprepared for the preference exhibited, butbe bad

not expected tohave been called upon for any remarks.
Whatever the result it the polls, as to his choice, hedesired that the party might, as be believed it would,
be victorious.

His remarks were brief and reeetyed with ipplanseby the Convention.
Mr. L.O. Oessidy, (tom the Fifth ward, proposed thatvote Of thanks be tendered be the officersof the Con-vention, which motion being put, was decided to be

carried; nem eon.
Three ahem were here given for the ticket 'rejected,and a motion made to adjourn—before putting whichthe President, (Wm Curtis,Esq ,) said: That the Con-vention having conclwred its labors he felt relieved fromfurther anxiety for its order. The ticket made wasone, be believed, that will command the support of the

entire vote of the party. Gentlemen had come to itsdeliberation,' withtheir preferences for Individuals, butnow that the candidates for the several office,wore se-
lected, he was confidentthat all would unite in supportof the entire ticket. Fealty to the party' was the Ent
duty of Democrats, and he had no doubt such would
be the universal judgment of all present in Octobernext

At this point the Hon. W H.Witte, being present,was invited by the chairman to address the Convention,and advancing to the presidentie deck, he said : Thatacompliment wee always conferred when an individual
was called upon to address his fellow-elt!zene. but thathe felt an especial pleasure to- be called to address hispersonaland politicalfriends at' this time. Considera-
ble enthusiasm was manifested,and enthusiasm, alwaysthe evidence of sincerity, angered well for the amen
ofthe party personal preferencee bed been entertained,
and individuals as friends, personally, bad teen sup:
ported, bet now that the Convention had decided upon
the &alms ofall the candidates fairly, he was sure that
forall within itsfold. as it did for him, the Convention
would by its voteexpress thefrnt of the party. Under
our system of government, continued Mr W., majorities
meet rule, as indirldual preferences are encouraged.
Surdsbeing thecase, it is ourdutyas it is our policy,to submit to and gorielliate the majority. And when a

' Convention, which, deciding for the party, and for me,
and for all of us, has decided Its preference, it would by
as rldieulously absurd as it would be foolish and suicidal
for us to attempt te avoid its decision. When a Demo-cratic Convention, said the speaker, has issued its
mandate, I obey. and you submit, as members of the
party it is authorized torepresent. - And en in this case
itwillbe. •George It. Derrell and those with- him on
the ticket, are the candidates of theparty, and as such
claim the support ofus all.

To turn aside for a moment, Hr. W. continued, from
the municipal to national concerns, the next Hones
of Representatives of the United States will be
much more decidedly Democratic than the present
one. The State of New York, which of late has
been misrepresented by an opposition majority to
that legislative body, will at the next Congress
be represented by at least a two-third Demooratiodelegation. And so of other States. But ley friends,said the speaker, be not deceived. The opposition
party, alleged to be disabled, are not distracted. Ithas been my experience that that party never are di-
vided if-the Dammedy can be beaten. A more decrp-
tive party inthis respect never existed. Co into this
contest, said Mr. Witte, as If the opposition were
united, and a unitupon one ticket , as if every man who
is contented with voting, and omits to • work," woe a
political enemy. In this way, with Coda good help,
concluded the speaker, we wilt confuse and confound
our foes and secure the choice of the ticket this day
nominated.

Mr.L. O. Caselday then appeared at the chairman's
desk and stated thateel the delegates must necessarily be
wearied by their evertions, he would not detain them
with any lengthy remarks. In the views of Mr. Witte
he fully agreed, and be trusted they would meet with a
hearty response from all present. He had taken an co-

: live part in the selection of candidates; but now that
the ticket leis made, he found, uponan examination of
it, but one pereonalfriend Mr. Monheimer, hie choice
for Clerk of the Orphans' Court, was not the aeleation
of theparty, and Mr. Johu Campbell, for whom he la.
bored torecur. the nomination of Register of Wills,
was able defeated by another candidate. George R.
Harrell, the nominee for Sheriff, was the only man for
whose enemabe had exerted his influencethat receiv-
ed the preference of the Convention. Notwithstanding
all this, he wee for the ticket as made. It was a moatunfortunateerror to believe that the opposition were
divided It wee, indeed«a weak Invention of the
enemy," by which our friends must not be deceived.
The October election would and mast be regarded, viforeshadowing the result at the National contest:ln
1860. We mostremember thatas Pennsylvania -goes, togoesthe whole Onion. This consideration alone, ifnone other existed, should nerve us to give toourmad.:
Imes a hearty and undivided support; and with the sus-
tees of theDemocratic party the safety and perpetuityof this Unionis no intimately connected that no men,
whatever his individual prefereneeit today, Teem'tieing party fealty oxdiseipline, or the integrity of the
confederacy and the preservation of the Constitution
and its compromises, can hesitate to give his cordial
support to the nominees of the party. We muse, COO
eluded Mr. Caseidy,forgetpass eWerencesand (mem-
ber the Democratic Prir tY •Loud cars for Mr, Ewing were now made, but the IChairmansaid he was not in attendance, end could not
be foetid. bfr. Allen, one of the candidates before the
Convention for the office of Sheriff, being present, was
called upon, and laboring under evident embarrasiment,
came to -the president's desk. The Convention, be
said, bad decided wbo should be the standard-Dearer of
the party in the coming contest. and he was pleased
that theselection had fallen upon so worthy a men as
George R. Harrell. To those whothadadhered to him
and his fortunes, he felt a debt of gratitude to be due
which he could never repay. He had no claims to be
regarded as an orator ; 'ln hie own section he sometimes
talked tohis friends and immediate neighbOrs Insupport
of theparty nomineee, but he felt himselfunable, after
to Tornado that haabeen Made; to entattatti the con.

THE CITY
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

Bowmaa, WALNOT•STfBET TIINATau.—
" Much Ado about Nothing"— ," The Whid4llll."'WFIBATLIti & .01,ABEIVB AIIOII ,STEHHi- T 11116.7831 =-,it Married Lite"—" A Blrd hi the Hand trortif Two is'the Bu•h

&moan's OrsaA ROU9ll.—Xthloplan Inteitain-
mentm, he.

P,loleB Onovc—Mammoth Musfoal Jubllea, Gym-
nahbc route, ha.

Democratic County:Convention.
This body met, pursuant to adjournment, at ten

&cloak yesterday morning, at the Spring Garden Hall,
the President, Mr. Wm. Curtis, in the ohair.. . -

Before proceeding to a ballot for Sheriff, thenames of
Msesre. George W. Schofield and /. P. Weaver, placed
upon nomination at the first session of the Convention,
were withdrawn.

The President appointed Messrs. Craig, Prite,Lel,en-
riog, and Reeves, to act es the tellersduring theballot-
loge for Sheriff.

Tho remilt of the several ballots for a candidate for
Sheriffwill be found In the annexed table:
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volition with the expreetdon ofhis feelings, All be
could say wsu,thet tiOdefeat could alter his partyfealty.
A DemocratinTsliniffiliteeikin storm , he would worklhe
they selected -ali,,heertily as ifhe himselfbad -
beeiCenrenessfulallecould Sold no more than to pro-
'xidee.forlila district the old,Budiloned majority for thecandidates of the party. ij't

The remarks oftheseveral epeekere were warmly
applauded. ' •

With three cheers fortlie ticket made, the Conran-
tioxii_then adjournedXfßadie.

The friends of Me-Aobert Ewing. who was the prin-
cipal opposing candidate for the nomination of Sheriff -
against Mr. Gee. It. Derrell, complained bitterly of
unfair meansalleged tobe used tosecure Mr. B.'s se-
lection. Itis possible that these suggestions were the
result of the excitement incident to • defeat, though
theopinion wee expressed by many that In the ...nomi-nation of the Candidate 'clicreen,, the Convention didnot consult the-wish of the patty genefelly

THE PROSISOTED INGSBRAYfoIi:—Ar-tbff'moms
of the Board of Trade lest nightwas held a meeting of 'the Joint Committee of the _Boaid of, Trade and City
Government, to take action with reference to a public
celebration in honor of the laying of,the Suboceanls

' Cable. The chair was occupied by Hon. Ellis Lewis.Mr Lorin Blodgett actin as secretary.
The President stated the objects of the meeting,after which a committee was . appointed to preparea pm.emote ofexercises en the Maslen.
Resolved, That we recommend thefollowing orderof

ceremonies, eommeneing. on Wednesday, the first of
September :

let. That a salute of one hundred guns be fired at
sunrise and at noon, and that thebelle and chimes be
rung at 10 o'clock A M., on the day designated

2d. 7hat Major General Patterson be requested to
order a parade of the First Division of Penneylvenla
Volunteers at inch hears es he may designate. '

Sd That a meeting,be held at Independence Square-,
at twelve o'clock, M., to be openedby prayer, and fol-
lowed by an oration:

Resolved, That the Mayor and City Muriel% heads
of departments, the officersof the State and NationalGovernments, the reverend clergyinen, arid all °teleassociations, be requested to unite in the (mementos atIndependence Square, under such marshals and ()Ulcers
as they maythemselves appoint.

Resolved, That the Fine Department be requested to
parade and paiticlpate in the ceremonies in Independ-
ence Square. or by a torch-light procession in the eve-
ning, at their option, and that a-general Illumination
by theproprietors ofpublic and private houses is here-
byrecommended.

la is only cent sroplated that the proposed illumine-tion shall be effected without unnecessary troubleorinconvenience, by the lighting of the gas in rooms,
chambers, &e., and such other demonstrations is shallbe deemed appropriate by parties themselves. Thecity
buildings can be appropriately illuminatedwith butlit-tle expense, havingalready the conveniences therefor,
while many other buildings have the same facilities.Resolved, ThatMajor General Patterson be requested
to invite the military in the vicinity to unite in theparade.

Resolved, That a display of fire-works take plane in
theevening, under the supervision of Professor Jack-
son.at such place es shelties hereafter designated.

Besotted, Thatwe recommend theNational and State
institutions within the city, and other public institu-
tions, manufacturing establishments, and the 'pleas,
join inthe calibration. , - -

• The following committees were appointed: •
Mitary—Cole. Snowden, Forney. end DeDllllll.
Fire Department—Masers. Mclntyre, Megary, and

Bradford. " • - -

Meeting in theVonore—kiwis/a. Voter, !diiltkin, and
Elitnaker. ' • • -•-

Fire Works—Ellmaker, Poster and Ludwig'. -

Itwas moved that the committhemeetin the of
the Board of Trade, on Saturday evening, to make to..
port.

A committee, consisting of thdfollowing•gentlemen,
was appointed to iciest an orator for the occasion, and
officiating clergymen: Miura: Milligan, Snowden, and
Ludwig, -

Judge Lewis, chairman, was added to that committee.
The committee will meetat their halt every day, at

12 o'clock, until the celebration. Adjourned. " •-

BECIMITARY TOLICET.-"-Thti 13017110.817 of the
Navy arrived in this city yesterday, at two o'clock, on
Me way from New York to Washington. -He received a
navy..yard salute. His object is an impaction of the
navy-yard here, similar to that from which he has just
returned in New York,

The Secretary paid the expected visit to tt e navy
yard yesterday afternoon, giving a hasty. inspection to
every department He w.e received with the respect
due tohis high official position. He took rooms at the
Girard Houseorhere he was waited Upon by a large
number of his personal Mende,'and others. At 10
o'clock he was serenaded by Beck's Braes Bend. He
leaves to-day at noon for Washington.

,
-

HOTEL Tninvna.—Wm. J. Doyle and George
Henry were emiinlitted yesterday, by Alderman Free-
man, to answer the Charge of atea.ing a cloth coat and
a pairof black pante from tborestaurant of J 13.-Bird,
Sixth street; below Market. The dret-namedoustomer
wan met by the proprietor of thehouse coming down
stain with the 'coat in his paiiielelon, and whin spoken
to withregard to the larceny,,llad theoffrentery to bet
the gentleman 825 that the coat belonged to him. He
wee arrested by Mr Bird, and shortly after hie comps,
nion was also tekem.lotaapatody, inaving In hie posses-
Mon the pante. -

EXONERATED FROM Bbann.—The driver of-the
cart which ran over the child in-Ha:ice* Street,'near
Phoenix, (mention of which was made Inyeeterdsrs
paper,) so severely injuring it that It.diedin two:Omura
after, was detained in custody until yesterday morning ,
toawait the action et. the coroner's jury. He was fully
exonerated from blame. -

BRUTAL ENCOUNTER,—At a hones in German-
town, a brutal Oght toot place between John,Bimmons
and Robert Elliott Both parties were shockingly bit-
ten andbruised in the eneennterthe latter' so badly
wounded thathe was not removed lathe station-house,
although they were arrested. - - ' -•-

BOUND Qvan.—Mioliael Leonard and, Thomas
Boyd, the men whomade the attack upon. the tam,
noticed in yesterday's papers, werebound over by Al-
dermenFreemen to mowerat court.-..The difficulty, it
will be recolleCted, grewout of the 'hooting of Gamble
by officer Williams. ,

ARIL FRACTURED—At Bye o'olook last evening
a you'g man named Heavy Bouvier, aged tweutyyeare,

, had ble arm fractured by the accidental-discharge of a
pan, at Point Magee. Ile was tartan to bin father'sresidence, ilelyeidon avenue and Greenwich street.

PIMP:POCKETS --Three person's, named respec-
tively Howell, Jonas, and Theaters, were arrested yes-
terday at (lormentown, se suspected pickpockets, and
lodged in -the rllth-street atOlon toawait a heating.

AOOIDENT TO AN OPPICIER.—AIbert, Boileau,
I P.ooOrdorof Deeds, was tivown from his wagon yester-
Litay arternoon, in --the rielnity of Seventh street andStirard_evenne. _trawls considerably Injured.

_.......

_COMMITTED.—A-yo.wgoo.n. named Jos Cram-ley was yesterday committed oraidt,...."Tittermart.for setting lire toa hay-shed In the lint ward.

THE COURTS.
YEBTEEDAT'II PR9CIEIXDINGS

[Reported for The Prem.]
QUARTER Sessiotts—Judgetudlow.—Margaret Burns,who dose' not believe in the Scriptural doctrine that"he (orehe) who operas therod, spoils the staid? wasput on trial. charged with havingcommitted an assault:combined with • Revere battery, on and upon the WOof a Miss OMebaugh, one of the teachers of the Ken-sington public echool There. is sometimes much mu-elty practised towards the children in Public schools,but the testimony of the younggirl whose EUPROW la-Juri.i excited the ire Of her mother, to the,detrimentof the young led}, preceptor, did out disclose any nun-Mel or undue punishment • The wrath of Margaretwee, however, easily aroused, and she went to the

tattool demanding satisfaction,ortipbt.. -

The fair proem:atria notbeing willingto comply with
either of herdemands, Margaret, to nee the languageof thepoet, ,g went let ,? much to the dilapidation of theschool marm. Margaret carried her bellicose propensi-
ties into court, and boldly pleaded "not guilty', to the
Indictment, but after a whiloehe listened to the words
of wisdom, and withdrew the plea. -fentenelf was de-,ferred to permit Margaret toprovea hithertopeaceful
'•character. -

A Teutonic) gentleman named Cappell, hill of sweet
finales, +Weed, in a moment of abstraction, on a bag ofsugar belonging' toa sugarless individual to the grant
jurynoknown. A new polleeman,•with that keen scent
of crime t►at never falls to distinpuish the newlyito.
pointed, grabbed the Dutchman and the -saccharine.. .

When the officerseked.thedefendant the dread ques-tion, iiWhere did you come by the eguarlii the Teuton
could give no satieastoryaccountnt hhinielfs,Whieblo
thesense of the severe official was very susplolone.;Theprisoneralio spoke in German,which, being his nativelanguage, and knowing noother Was another very sus-
picions circumstance. It was,. therefore, thought the
wisest course to allow him to explain,his felonious con-
ductto a petty Jurywho, hivingtaken the matterintoconsideration, let him free to wander among thesweets
Once niece.. ,

PIIILAMELPHIA MAIIKELTB-4ag. 28—Threning.—
Breagietaira are rather qulet to-day. and there Ls apause in the' demand'for Flour, only about 600 bbla
having been sold at $4.7505 for old_atnek soperthie ;
$6 60 for ,strictly fresh ground do, ad $6 O bbl f r
single extra Thetrade are buying moderatelywithin
the above range of prices for common to choice brandsand extras, and Pet. 7 60for extrafaintly and repay Idle,
as to brandThe receipts and abets of all kinds are
unulually light. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are in
steady deina-d and scarce, at bbl Wheats are
not no plentt, bpt the millers are, ot buying so treoly,
ant 2n8,000 ea only have been sold, in lots, at $llO to
$l2B for red, and $1 SO to $1.40 for white, the latter
for prime, including Coven hundred bushels choice
Kentucky at $1 46, in-store. Corn is scarce and
wanted with but little _offering, and 90 cents was
offered and refused for'good 'Yellow in store, and 92c
afloat. .oale are steady, with sales of about 6,000 bus
Maryland and Delaware at 41ec120, the latter afloat.
Rye Is dull and lower, with small sales of old at Bio,
and new at 700. Bark is unchanged, and steady at 682
for first quality Quercitron. Cotton is quiet bat firm,
withemail sales of Uplands at 12Km18,tic cash. the let-
ter for middlingfair. groceries are moving offdevil',

and the only ndticeable transaction- Is theauction sale
of 2,076 bagsRio Coffee, by Flutilh. Cook, & Co., most-
ly very poor quality, at iiellMe; 50890 days. and 4
moil credit, averaging $0 9T the 100'lli. Provisinna—.
Very little doing, and quotattona about the some.' Seeds
are quiet, and Cloverseed Is held at $5.75 per bus, with-out much selling. Whiskey Is dull, at Wefor ale, 27c
for hhda, and Me per gallon for Drudge: •

Eleven English vs,_ Eighteen Ainesisans
[From the New York Dotty Timm j

This match, between the Americans andEnglish
of the Long Island Cricket Clubs, was commenced
yesterday on the cricket ground at Bedford, L.l.
Bat one innings on each side was completed, which
woe target, in favor of the English. Several of
the beat cricketers on the American side were re-
presented by substitutes, on account of pressingbadness preventing their attendance; but, not-
withstanding this disadvantage, they entered into
the Sold against the English side on their second
innings, and by sundown had putoutseveral of the
beat players for small scores. The play will be re-
sumed at eleven o'clock Ails morning—The follow-
ing is the score of the drat innings oneach side :

Names. Clubs. How Out. Buns.
Wlghtmen..Brooklyn e Holder.— b Andrewa..l4
Byron Brooklyn b Andrews..., 3
Bennett ....Long Inland... b Andrews:. 6
Bainbridge—Brooklyn ' b Andrews.. 6
Beeling Kluge county. Run 0ut.... 9
Bedford E New York..b Andrews.. S
Bray ......„,Kinge county.. ' b Holder... 1
Bailey Kings county.. eand b Andrews..l3
Labon Long Island.... .. b 11-Ider.... 8Weletead... Lona island.... b And:ews.. 0
Miller Brooklyn Notout- - 0

. . ,Byes, 18; lag byes, 8; whine, 16 37

Total - Tr 2
dilanlOAN NICIRTAIN. - .

Holder . Long laland,„ ,-,-- .s. . _ _ b Batley
Reid B. New York.-- Run ont I
Parker Kings county . o Miller b Bailey 0
Curry_Long Island...

,

- b Bailey.... 6
Nelson Brooklyn 1 b w b 8ai1ey..... 0
Oddie Brooklyn - Run' out '

' 3
Van Bicklan.E. Few York.. b 8yr0n..... 0
Alexandee....Vlrginfa..... . b Bayley.... 0
Turman......E. New York. c Miller b Bayley.... 0
G. Holt ',"Long Island.. b 8yr0n..... 1
Pomeroy.... Union bBayley.... 0
E Holt' Long Wand... Run out ' 3
8r00ke...... Rings county. b 8yr0n..... 2
Andrews P. New York.. 0 Labon - .b Bailey.— 5
T Russel Kings county. b 8ai1ey..... 0
ribilito Hinge County. Run out 0
Bennett Kings county. b 8yr0n..... 0
Dayton KAelr,-?fork.,:oWight= b Bailey.... 0
Byes 10, wides 8 - 18

For a number ofyears there have been ten-
neoted with many.of the churches in-Richmond.
Va., Sunday schools for the oral instruction of
colored children in scriptural or. denominational
doctrines. Recently, however, complaints have
been made against some of them, and as they-were
not strictly legal, the mayorof that city on Sun-
day caused the arrest of nearly. one"-hundred
colored children found in 'attendance tit' a reboot
in the Leigh•street Baptist African Church. They
were, however, soon released, but the Whig. says
the major held an interview with the Roy. T.
Lindsay, the pastor, and informedhimof his pur-
pose to summon the pastor and trustees of the
church before.him at,an'earlY daY,lo'show cause
why they should notbe-dealtWith according to
law for permitting an unlawful assemblage in the
Anita. • , • -

„ . ,„,

LetUx • NVIK York.
[Correspondent* of Therr. esej „7 Niw Yogic, Aygnat 26,1858

Although cable,tedlehaigob,consldeiibly befond Its
legitimate "cabletow; so ise_ to balaltogetherAlre-
drill& and tediOnsTriwierthele* one Canitelifeeling
a thrill as he reads on•the-mornlnkintlethis altraete
front yisterday ,s Insu09100181:1114:1 It is biard to get
the libtang of IV

An Interesting table, shovrlug:the difference'oftime
in vstiOne points ofthe earth, hatbeen preptiedlii a
gentleman Of-this State; -krithlth weBedthatiihen;it
is 12 H. In New York: it Is 1.1:5B:2"A:111.- in 'Philo:del

4:654.21f...,14 In Ltindon;_fiMi 4:2150 In Roblin.
Thetime 'at St. Johns, Is 11.
and the difference,intlate:PetWee,n, the two eleatee
,termini, at Trinity Nay, and yillentlaity, Is -abouttiro
hoirreand fOrty,eiglit - = - - -

New,rumors concerning yellow fever at Staten /elan-
-have become current, and it;is now Onfidentiy anger*
that at levet a dozen ceses hale born known otttelde of
quarantine, The Jig3rons prohibition of the Health
Commissioner'have, doubtless, done Muchlefifird con-
fining the infection ; but pablic.eafety,seems to 0'11,4r
yet more etringent rev/lathing.

_
•

7 heiscint death of Policeman Barger, from injuries
Inflicted by a .rowdj, luis,oarised the -arrest of the as-
sailant oast charge of muidqr but as the fellow has
nerved several monthson Blackwell's Islandfor thii;as.hardt;ltlenow alleged blietute Couniel that 'he le-as
been punished pr.thiLoffezice,And einssquently a wilt
of- /theses euspus is need out.- This Is good news for
the -desperidoes—that Mi month" in the penitentiary
preo'ndee a trial for murder. '
_ Inthe case of George P.Edgar,-charged"with fdee-
pretence swindling, as the publisher of the " Way of
Life," the order of arrest has been discharged;and the
ease will now. it Is probable, proceedcivilly..

This eveningthere eretwenty-iliree cases' of -yellow
feveyrepoited at • Staten Island. Acommittee of MU-
sena protest against the-oommiseloners, se-gulity.of
systematic efforts torcatterbroadesitthe made of- this
terribledisease; This is strongainguage: -

General Case is now in town,-after attending his
dloghtar ,s marriage at Illotengion. Efforts 'are made
to Induce theBeargyiles of State- and the Navy to re-
n apt in New York till after thecable celebration, .

The market in Stocks shows a very trifling improve-
' mentinday. Reading was rather active, selling 'at,

.18X, and 40X-. Neir York Central opened at 78 A, and
closed at 78. Delaware and -Hudson brought 9r%.
Peuraylvania Coal 74. sellers !sixty, Brie opened at
17X, and closed at 17X, firm. "Rudion River was sold
it yesterday's price ; ;liar* at 10X. Putts Mali
Steamship opened at 88X, and closed at 88X, *air
sellingas low ao 88*.

In W. stern roads there wasa better feeling. About
800 shares of Chicigo and Rock Island rold at 71% to
72%. Galenaand Chicago opened at 83X-, and o'csed
a, 83. Allah,gan Southern,eld stock, began selling at:28g, and left off at 28X, seller thirty; the guarantied
brought 45x regular, to 45x, letter thirty. MiohiganCentralbrought 57%, an advance of X on last eren,ng's
price. Illinois Central was sold, at IT, buyer thirty.
Cleveland and Toiednl•ronght,B4% to 114X -;with large

transactions'andfirm. Milwaukeeand Mississippi ed.
sauced g. Panama was Merely, at yesterday's quota.

, .

La' Crease Land GrantWas most active-of railroad se.
enritieg, bringing Sig, an advance ofKon rootordy ,a
figure. The Chicago. St. Paul, and Hondo' Lie grant
was sold at.20,1(„6 lalghek.,:', New, York Central Bilo3
olosed at 89%, and- sevens at 401:6 ; Brie second mart.
gage at 150, and qouverilbles of 1.871 at 8056 ;Harlem
second mortgage at 73X, and Illinois Central at 91X,

advalice: " • - - • . -

The exchanges at the bank °leeringMenge tlclamorn-
ingwere $11,891,141.05, and the balances $1,879,310.95.
TheMetropolitan certificates remain at i)3,000.

Thetelegraph from ToCidon-ritalres rie Mention of
money-matters -6m omireight, which ought-not to
occur. - - , • -

In.foreignge,therange et business at 10%
losig : 1:0-a Perla dl.l3Ximdf.ll,k Itaniburg 80%688y.; ;

Amsterdam :141(m41%; Bremen 7poTom, -The'llFakirs, ifilithleft _Bostonfor Liverpool yester-
day, took-out no spoke- -LTlie Great Britain, from this
port. had 666,09kplybeird.-_ The Empire Otty, .whish
left New Orleans on the list for New York, by way of
487.3veat.1 bpd $112,000--,The'Bailroad presidents- Messrs. Moran and Oorning,-
andthe president of the Hudson liver Itsiltsid,have
been in session all day.

-
It Is likely their,difdtmllitis

will be settled definitely on the balls of Mr—liforanis
letterof hat-fall. _ -

The.following Tlinriday's *Mesa atthe offlesitif
theamistant Treasurer :

Receipts
Payments--
Bs'twee,-

368;759 63
279,053 29

.18,519,091 83
The ieee)pte Include $60.000 from elistoine.
At the second board, Pacific /fail Steoznihip. fell ;

Nair:York Central Battroid rote 1L;Yrl6,X; 'Atchison
Ceara, % Olaveland end Toledo, X.

. _NIW YORK STOOWILSORANG/11—Angritt 20
gloom" notni, -

8000 Misso 84% 22 Mich El &N lan -24
-;6oll.ldich Oen KZ 8 100 • do ' bllO-24-f

• let Idt Et Y - 100 do MO 24-
0 bid. 07 100- ' do' 24'

10000 DelL &Wirt- II TS 200 Panama R -114
5000 Cala State s. 86%
60 Pao HIS Co -bBO 88%5do - 885(2000 Erie Railroad - 18

100 do 18,1‘
ei N Pork Can-13 79

100 do blO 79%
100 do

__

elo 793;
50 . do b6O 79M
541- do " -791 i'45 do e3O 79

_

THE HASICEPS.
.461tio_are quiet at El for both Pots ind Pearll
Pt.oun.—The marketfor State and Weatern-Fleinr It

dulland - very Unsettled, closing eta&dins of bolfatbbl. The decline le ,most,obserrable on common
grades, but' all kinds: partielpite-hilt. The receipts
comprise 12,000 bble._ Sales 7,000 bble at:$8 000416
for anseasoteiurniline 24=214- 130 for unsound

State ; 1506for comment to fair extra Western ;16.9006for shipping breads=ofextratriad hoop Ohio.Southern. Flinn. it 'drooping' aid lower. -Sales.l.ooobbla at *5 8005.75 for mine.; to geed brunt; and $6.80eel for extra and fancy brands. Canadian: Ylour Is
quiet. ' Sales 800 bbla "at $5 250660 for extra., .

Onam.-,Wheat is very dull 'sad ire2e tidos10,000 bag at $1.06 for uniound: MUwaakee .010;-and
$l.lB for Wee ern red: Corals (beady Oates 12,000
bus at.74elHo for- mixed Western; 88090 e for Southernwhite, and 96c for Southern yellow.,' Oats. ere steady.Paomatoss.—The Pork market is dull, but without
important cbange: sales 260 bbls at 6117/6fooMess and$l4 850414 96 for Prime. Beef is unchanged. Lard la
steady;.sales MO bbla at 1.1.X49_11Xe: Bacon Jatilet.Butter steady. Cheese dull:. • -

Wollner Is more active, bat lower ; eales 500bbleat25e. . .

400 do 660 113 X
100 Obis & Ilk I -b3O 72%150 -do - 72%
8000 111 Central R - - 0 11460 LaGrange &M 8 - 4
20 0100 Cola, Oili-11 -Bf2
50,311c1k Oen B, b3O 57j

100
&

d3i
50 Gal Ohlo 600 88%

100 OlaT &Vol 114 X

FINANCIAL AND. COMMERCIAL
*The Money Mariet.-

- - PHILADELPHie,. August 26', 1888.
2'h: shininess of the stock final to.day- 'Was nonfined

chiefly; 'to transactione in sensitise for investneut.
State Fives were aikido lower, City Melunchanged,
and railroad bonds hopnoving,lioeordiag,to thcifamorin,whiaLtio several -norpoistione-are held. and the vroa-
pouts of the continued and punctual payment orthe.fin•
tenet.: Fancy storbe are without improvement or Sett.sty. ~,,, -

The movatoeut of the banks in theflour,.prlnolialcities of the Union, in which -weekly. reports ire mode,as shown by their last statementscisas follow,,
Loans. Deposits. Bpeole. Oirenla,n.

-NY;Ang:215126,841,8'27 89,159,31128848 998 r486.808Boston, 33.'-'155.845,00020.698,800 ' 8,968.000 • 5,989pox
Phila., .23. 26,913,62616,848 980 6,606,852 2,506 899
N.O, Aug It 12,882,21614,895442:109123875 6,820, 699Bub Treas,f,—' - -

N YAug. 21
-

18,719 639'•
Total $219,983,569 141,802,842 884.60,404 22,801,804
Laat week; - 217,621,890142.760,901 68.043,81323,278,568The follOwing lsa statement of the earnings of the
New York Central Railroad, for the 'month of July,1858 comparici with its earnings for the correspondingmonth of the previous year:

Yearn. _•• ' Strang*.
$474 953 18...:ANG

Deoresee, July, 1698... ;soma 49Toe Railroad Commie:lonerof Tennopee Melee tbli
theca pill be more iron laid in the State thleyear than
has ever been laid in any one year, .vie Miles
The Eva Tennessee and Virginia mad hag 1aid...47The Cleveland and Chattanooga will lay," *9O

In Mast Tanniaiee

Winehester and Alabama '

Tennessee and Alabama....
Louisville and Nashville
Sdgefleld and Kentucky

In Middle Tnp:kie.sep:.%

Mobilo and Ohio will lay
Memphia and Ohiowill lay

In West TOnnessee
Total in the State 25

There are now in active operation in Tennessee 6TO
miles of railroad. Bjthe Bret of-Januarynext there
will be 816 miles running; sad January, 1860 the num-
ber of miles in active operation will be 1,116.

The Boston Adstartisei, ofTuasdajc says:
The Bank of Mutual Redemption went into operationyeetfrdey. Thecapital is half a million, and the fol-lowing .are its officers James a—Carney, president;

Hen-y P. Shedd. cashier; James H. Gibson, paying
teller; B. H. Mumford, bookkeeper ; D. A.' Plgourney,disteunt clerk Amos Blanchard, clerk of theforeign
money department; John H. Hodges, collection clerk,
and Edward G. Park, messenger and correspondingclerk. The commissioners appointed by the Governorto count and examine the specie in the:bank, Messrs.Alpheus Hardy, Jameserles B. Hall. and H. Wilder,
attended to that duty,and certified to, the proper au-
thorities that they found $602.600 in goldand silver in
the vaults of thebank, and ascertained. by the oaths ofa majorityof the directors, that it is Intended that thesame shall remain therein Ca a partof its capital. The
board of_directors consist, of thirteen members, all of
whomswe direetirs of banks in different parts of Hew
Ermland, and nine of whom are directors of Messachu-mita banks

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXONANGH BALES,
Aug. 58, 1868.

IMPORTED sr MANLEY, anowx, & CO., EIMIC-NOTI.
EITOPIX; AND REOHANOR BEOKERB, NORTHWEST 00111111
vamp AND ORESTNOT ETRNETS.

FI-BST BOARD.. . . . .
MO Penns 59....05eh.89% 60 Catawba& R 6,Xx900 do '89% 40 Little Schn3.l R.... 26
1000 Union Canal 6e..37 10 Fenno It e5wn.423(
2000 Caton-lees RTe...42 12 do 42%
1000 do .... 421 10 Farm & Meek Rk..58
1000 Pa R2d mg 0e...811% 26 Minehill R. 62
609 rk'd &ShR 7e 0.83 4 do 61%

1000 11 Penns R 10,...70 25 do 61x2000 Cam & /mils ,83.70 X 50Reading R. • .Ikwn.24X2000 do .. 7034 21 Corned Bank 11X50 Catawba& R......• 6%1 1 do' '
- 1136100 d0... , .... 614 10 Noreetown 11..esh.51 X100 do '.. 6.74' -5 do , - 54%

BETWEEN BOARDS. : ..--.,

1000 NPaR 10a daeh..7o 15 Reading R ' ' 243 f3000 Rea R 0216 bswn7OX I , ~- -- --

SECOND BOARD
2300 abt Peone6e..,.40 ,
1000 City 681880,..b5:98

400 do b5,96
1000 City Cs 0a5h.9732700 do R R 98

100 , do 97x,1000 N Palt 10p at 14 TO1000 Sebyl Nay Be ,72 78
3000 Road 11 Be 70%1000do 70%2000 - 4o ' b6.70,41
2000 do 66 >70.... 80X

6 PODIA B 42%
90 do ....e5ar0,43
26 do 2dye,43

2 Penna. R 43
-- 6Tholoo Bkof Ten.looX

4 do ioog
5o Girard Bark 1134
17 hlorrie 0ana1.....44

102 Beading B 24x
900 do ' 2424

44 do abwn&lnt..24.%
8Oem.2. Am.... b5.100x

19 do b5.100X
100 °Maids% 7.200 do , b5: 7

6 Wes'ern
6 Balmy!. Nartg...... 13X

CLOSING P
Bid. Asked

MA el 97% 98 .

018-FIEM

do /1 08,4
do N0w..1017‘102

Ponoxylv de 999( 90
tteadingn ' 94% 24%do Id Mtn off80,1( 81

do mt Ca 44..90.4
do mt, Om 16-70% 71 .

Penns ' 48 43
do lotm asfnoff.99 -100

'do WmOa, 819(BlondsClEl 00n..48dopat dorof 999(100.
BOW ON AVM

- ' Bid., diked.
Bolt Nair Loup 61 —26

do ' stook.— 81( 91(
do prof 16X 17

W & Blm .10% 11doDeist m6.71 72-
do 2d mt.....42 20

Long Island ....12 127 t
(afraid Bank 1111 71x,
Lebo:Iola k Nay..4274 419%
12 Pet= R. ....c.. B,lg -- 9'

'do
-

• 6972.'8¢'7
New Ore* 41' X
Ostswingg It 7
/10411 251,uct...4.. 1 -.ls


